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ABSTRACT - A 0.1 M solution of barium chioride containing 1,10 - 
phenanthroline indicator gave a satisfactory field test for exchan-
geable and water-soluble ferrous iron in Cerrados soils. A 1 ml 
subsample of soil is added lo a via! containing 5 ml ef the so!ution 
and shaken for 20 seconds. An orange-red colour indicates the 
presence of ferrous iron. The presence of ferric-organic complexes in 
soils can also be detected, as lhe reduction of ferrie lo ferrous iron 
in the presence of oxidisable organic ligands is a photochem!ca! 
process. Subsamples o!' soils are added lo two separate viais contam-
ing the solution and shaken for 20 seeonds. One vial is kept in lhe 
dark and the other exposed to sunlight. After five to fifteen minu-
tes, the development o!' an orange-red colour in the vial exposed to 
!ight lo 000trast w!th no colour change in the other, indicates the 
presence ol' ferric-organic complexos. 
TESTES DE CAMPO PARA FERRO FERROSO E COMPLEXOS 
FÊRRICO.ORGÂNICOS EM SOLOS DE CERRADO 
RESUMO - Uma soluço 0,1 molar de cloreto de bário, contendo o 
indicador 1.10 - fenantroUna, pode ser utilizado como um teste 
satisfatório feito no campo para detectar a presença de ferro ferroso 
trocável e solúvel em água nos solos de Cerrados. Este teste consta 
da adiço de 5 ml da soIuço de cloreto de bário + 1,10- fenantroli-
na a 1 ml de solo com agitação por 20 segundos. O desenvolvimento 
da cor laranja-avermelhado indica a presença de ferro ferroso. A 
presença de complexos férrico-orgânicos pode também ser detecta-
da, pela reduçâo do ferro férrico a ferroso na presença de ligantes 
orgânicos oxidáveis por um processo fotoqu(rnico. Subamostras de 
solos sâo adicionadas em dois frascos distintos, contendo a soluçio 
de cloreto de bário + 1,10 - fenantrolina e agitados por 20 segundos. 
Um frasco é guardado no escuro e o outro é exposto à luz solar. 
Dentro de cinco a quinze minutos uma cor laranja.avermelhado é 
desenvolvida no frasco exposto à luz, enquanto no frasco que perma-
neceu no escuro no há mudança de cor, o que indica a presença de 
complexos férricos orgánicos. 
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in many soils, oxidizing conditions are asociated with the red-brown colours 
of insoluble ferric forms of iron, particulary ferrie oxides and hydrous oxides. 
These contrast with the grey colours common under water-Iogged conditions, 
resulting from the reduction of ferric iron to soluble ferrous ions. However, in 
certain Cerrados (savarina) soils, especially members classified within the broad 
Latossolo Vermelho Amarelo group of the Brazilian Classification System (Em-
presa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuáriá 1981), wet season water-Iogging occurs 
without clear colour differentiation. 
Recently, Child. (1981) published a new field test for the identification of 
ferrous iron and ferric organic complexes in New Zealand soils. 1-lis test uses a 
1 M ammonium acetate extracting solution .buffered to pH 7, and 'contains 
a, -a'- dypyridyl to indicate the presence of ferrous iron. He avoids the potential 
problem of the photochemical reduction of ferric to ferrous iron in the presence 
of organic ligands as reported by Lee & Stumm (1960), McMahon (1967) and 
Keaney & Davidson (1977), by simply comparing the colour development oftwo 
soil subsamples, one kept in the dark and the other Ieft in light. Colour deve-
lopment confined to the subsample left in the light indicates photochemical re-
duction. Childs notes that this reduction proceeds more rapidly below pH3 com-
pared with rales when pH values are closer to neutral (Theis & Singer 1973), and 
justifies the use of ammonium acetate solution buffered at pH7 for extraeting fer-
rous ions according!y. However, doubts may be expressed as to lhe advisability 
of using a bufTered neutral solution with the predominantly variably charged 
soils with pH dependence in the Cerrados (Cochrane et ai. 1985). In this context, 
the test using potassium chioride as an extractant described by Richardson & Hole 
(1979) in their study of mottling and iron distribution in a Glossoboralf-Ha-
plaquoli hydrosequence, would be preferable; nevertheless these workers failed 
to take the possible photochemical reduction of ferric iron to account. It might 
also be noted that lhe test for HC1-extractable ferrous iron cleveloped by E{offer 
(1945) and described by Jackson (1958) based on the biue colour of the ferrous 
ferricyanide complex, raises lhe question of the origin of HC1-extractable iron. 
The low pH would favour reduction of ferric iron iii the presence of organic mat-
ter and light. 
As no fieid test suitable for the identification of ferrous iron in Cerrados soils 
has been reported in the literature, the foliowing was developed: One ml soil sub-
-samples are added to two vials each containing 5 ml of 0.1 M barium chioride 
solution with 1,10 - phenanthroline indicator at a concentration of 0.2 g/l, and 
shaken for 20 seconds. One vial is exposed to sunlight and lhe other kept in the 
dark to avoid lhe possible photoreduction of ferric lo ferrous irçn in the presence 
of organic ligands. The soil is allowed to settle and lhe viais inspected aI one, five, 
ten and fifteen minute intervais. An orange-brown colour developed only in the 
vial exposed to light indicates the presence of light sensitive ferric organic comple-
xes. Colour development in both vials indicates the presence of ferrous iron. 
The sensitivity of the test using dilute concentrations of ferrous iron as sulpha- 
te may be summarized: 	 - 
Concentration of Fe2*, 
 mmol/1 	 Colour development 
0.00179 weak orange pink 
0,00895 distinct orange pink 
0.01791 distinct orange red 
0.08953 strong orange red 
The colour development was distinctive in concentrations as Iow as 0.00895 m 
mol11. The colourdeveloped wilh 1,10 -phenanthroline is stable for several hours. 
The latter was used in lhe test as it was availabie locally and is oflen used for the 
quantitative analysis of ferrous iron (Vydra & Kopanica 1963). However, other 
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indicators ineluding a, a' -dipyridyl (Hearsey &. Davidson 1977) orbathophe-
nanthrolinc (McMahon 1969) míght be used. The 0.1 M barium chioride sulution 
chosen for the extractant, foliows the approach of Giliman (1979), and enables 
identification of ferrous iron aI p11 leveis approachrng those of the soil. However 
other neutral sail solutions including potassiuri chioride could be used. The te-
chnique ofexposing onë 'alal to sunlight and keeping the other in lhe dark to iden-
tify any photochemical reduction of ferric to ferrõus iron, follows froriithe work 
ofChilds (1981). 
The test was subsequently carried out ou three distinct soils from sites along 
a cross-section of the Cerrados landscape at the EMI3RAPA-Centro de Pesquisa 
Agropecuria dos Cerrados, experimental station. These included an upland, 
poorly drained Latossolo Vermelho-Amarelo (LVA) sited near the edge of a "cha-
pada" (upper plain surface), a well drainedLatossolo Vermelho-Escuro (LVE) in 
an intermediate siope po sitiou and a poorly drained hydromorphic found in the 
lower part of the landscape. None of lhe soils tested, had only light sensitive ferric 
organic complexes. No Fe 2  was idèntified in the pooriy drained LVA upland 
"chapada" soU even at a depth o! 120 cm where it had been saturated with water 
for about three months. This would indicate that the soil water is well oxienated 
due to its lateral rnovcment through the soil. A negative test was given for the 
LVE sou; this was expected as these are well drained adequately aerated soils. Ou 
the other hand, the hydromorphic sou in the lower part of lhe landscape gave a 
very strong test for ferrous iron, even at a depth o! only 5 cm. Et was noted, ho-
wever, that the strength of this latter test diminished rapidly in soil samples ta-
ken back to lhe laboratory and allowed to dry out. Oxidation on drying follows 
a predictable pattern, and illustrates the need for examining ferrous iron condi-
tions in lhe field. 
The test identifles water soluble and exchangeable ferrous iron at a pli appro-
ximating that of the sou, and lakes the possible photochemical reduction of ferric 
to ferrous iron in flue 'presence of organic ligands to account. It is simple and 
could readily be used by agronomistu to identify pote ntially iron toxic conditions 
in poorly drained soils, including "várzeas" being considered for the cultivation 
of wet-land rica. Further, il would be a useful part of lhe field kit of soil scientists 
lo help with the study of the dynamics of iron movements both within the sou 
profile and throughout lhe landscape. 
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